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ABSTRACT

N<;lC'rophages obtained from animals infect:e1 with intracellular

parasites are a~tivated with respect to ~heir abi ity to in~ibit the

replication of the; parasite. \~ile normal rabbit/macrophages supp.0rt
. I

:he replication of vaccinia virus at levels of,b FO 3 logs. macrophages

obtained from the peritoneal c~vity of rabbits i~fected 9 to 12 days

earlier with 'vacc;i.nia virus a're activated and wi '1 not support virus

replication., The fate of vaccinia ~irus in acti ated rabbit macro

phages was studied in order to characterize the bortive infection of

the viru~ ~ithin the activated macrophage. Vacc'nia virus adsorp~iod

was measured l1S ing _radioac,t ively labelled virus and was similar with

'b,~th normal and ac:..tivated mc1crophages but was l?wer than: the amount of

vi rus which adsorbed to Vero cells. ~I<l:':imum nd'sorpt\ion took place

during the first 10 minutes of incubation. A signi~icant amount'of the

vaccinia virus wllich ha~ adsorbed to the cells eluted fro~ the cells

during further incubation. lto~ever, the virus elution curves for acti

vated and normal macrophages were similar. ~irus uncoating ~as mea

sured by infect ing with 3J{ thymtdine labelled "lva~c:inia virus ,and. t-hen

detecting DNase sensitive,'TCA soluble counts. Vaccinia viros waS able

to uncoat to a similar degree in both activated and no'rmal macrophages.
,

Haximum virus uncoating took place "one to four hours atter adsorption

and was approxima~ely 55%' of the virus which was aqsorbed to the cells.

DNA synthesis in vaccinia virus infected cells was detected by pulse
, 3

labelling with H thymidine. A burst of DNA sYllthesis at 3 to 6 hours

after infection took place in both 'activated and normal macrophages

infected with vaccinia virus as well as infected Vero cells., The pat-. ,
tern of vaccinia virus antigen production in activated, and normal macro-
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phages wa~ identical as de.tected by immunofluorescence and immuno-
- .

diffusion. Autoradiographs of SDS-PAGE gels of lysates of infected

cells p~lsed with 3H amino acids demonstrated that most ~f the prlY

peptides formed within the infected macrophages were identical. I How- ~

ever. at least three polypeptides present in,the activated macrqphages
• . I '

infected with vac~~nia virus were a~s~nt in the infected norma1!macro-

phages and at least one polypeptide present in the virus infectkd nor-
o I
mal macropha&es was absent in the virus infected a~tivated mac10 pha ges.

Pulse chase experiments failed to demonstrate that the d'ffere~ces in

polypeptide synthesis in activated and normal ma~rophages infehted with
, i

vaccinia virus were due to differences in posttranslational c~eavage.

~ 0 I
Lack of virus particle production in activated. rabbit macroph~ges in-

fected with vaccinia virus was "the major detectable defect 'in: ~he viral

replicative cycle. Virus particl~s were deLected by centrifuging on a

~ontinuous sucrose gradient cell lysates of virus infected cells 1a-
"belled with radioactive thymidine or amino acids. No ~irlls particles.

. I,

with the size and densit'y of vaccinia ,,\lrion'5 were detected in lysates

of activated macrophages infected with vaccinia virus: Virus particles

were present in normal macrophages and Vero cells after vaccinia virus

w. infection.

It appear~ that the inhibition of pro~uction of infectious Virus

in activat.ed macrophages is mediated by mechani~ms o.ther than those in

duced by interferon. Vaccinia virus DNA and protein were synthesized

'1-n act'ivated macrophages. This is in contr,ast to numerous previous, ,
studies which have shown that no vaccinia·viral DNA or protein is syn

thesized in interferon treated cells. F:7etreatment of normal rabbit

macrophage!3 with 1=issue cul.ture interferon (type' I) did not block the

replication of vaccinia virus. Pretreatment of normal macrophages with. ()

serum from a pdly (I)-poly (C) injected rabbit reduced the replication. .
of ~accinia virus but the characteristics of the abortive infection

appeared different than in activated macrophages. Ther~fore. it appears
. ' .

that interferon is not involved in the inhibition of viral replication

by activated macrophag~s.
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'INIRODUCTI ON

Macrophages play a major role in protecting the body against.

infectious agents. Several diverse functions may be exhibi~ed in

response to the i~fecting ~gents. One of the most vital functions p~r

formed by macroRhages is the phagocytosis of foreign material. Macro

phag~s also function as one of the principal cells in the inflammatory

process. The macrophage; is necessary in the formation of the spe~ific

immune response to many antigens. Recent evidence has also demonstrated

that activated macrophages ma~ act plane to destroy some bacterial,

protozoal, and viral intracellular 'parasites as well as lyse or inhibit

the growth of 'tumor cells.

Chardcteristics of Macroehages1.
, .&

The macrOphage is the mature member of the mononuclear phago-

eytie cell line (Cohn, 1968). The macrophage precursor cell~ develop tn
...

the bone marrow as promonocytes. There they giv~ rise to monoeytes

which circulate briefly. The monocytes randomly leave the blood stream

'or attach to the wall of the sinusoids Where they undergo a transforma

tion into inflammatory or tissue macrophages ·(Yang and Skinsnes, 197~;

Cohn, 1975). These tissue macrophages may reside for a relatively long

.'life span in organs such as th~'liver where they are called Kupffer

cells, in .the lung where they are knoWn as alveolar macrophages. and in

". the spleen 'and lymph nodes ~here they are termed sinusoidal or dendr~tic

macrophages. I~ the(entra~ ~ervous system, the ~issue macrophages are

·knffi~ as glial cells, in ~onnective tissue they are called histiocytes,

in b?ne they are referred to as osteoclasts, and tn the peritoneal

cavity they are known as peritoneal macrophages (Cohn, 1968).

The maturation from monocyte to macrophage involves both struc-
• I

tural and functional alterations (Cohn. 1975). During the process, the

cell visibly increases in size and 'takes on a more complex looking cyto-
I J'. ," ,

plasm (Ebert,and Florey. 1939) .. The cytoplasmic granules (presumably. .

1

,;-~_......~. _... _; .....
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..
lysosomes) increase in number and the lev~ls of dehydrog~ases and'

hydrolytic enzymes rise to above normal. The cells also become more
\0 •

phagocytic (Cohn, 1968J.

Macrophages are not fully mature_in newborn mice (Yang and

,Skinsnes, 1973), human (Horsmanheimo and Virolainen, 1974; Sullivan,

1975) and rat (Fieldsted and Hclntosh, 1971). The development of matur~.

macroph--ages appears' to correlate with the appearance of cell mediated

inunune resp'onsiveness (Yang and Skinsries, 1.973). Experiments 'have shown.
that neonatal thymectomy of. mice will inhibit the formation of mature

macrophages. This was demonstrated by a suppressed .response of the

peritoneal macrophages of neonatally thyme~tomized ~ice to intraperi

toneal infection with Mycobacterium lepraemurium and to granuloma forma-
(

tion (Yang and Skinsnes, 1973).

Macrophages' are somewhat heterogenous in appearance. The cells

usually c~ntain an indented nucleus amid a moderate amount of cytoplasm~

The cells' are large compared to other lymphoid ce 115 Clnd contain numer

ous dense cytoplasmi.c granules. Host of these dense granules hre~n-
( \ .

side red to be secol~ary lysosomes which tontain phagocytized materiCll

and endogenously synthe~ized hydrolytic enzymes (Cohn, 1968). The

hydrolytic enzymes are synthesiz-ed in the endoplasmi~ ret i~ulum and then

transferred to the Golgi apparatu~.where they are packaged into sfuall

Golgi .v~sicles a1 so kno~' as primary lysosome~. .The Golgi vesicles then
,. .

fuse with a p,hagosome and release the hydrolytic enzy\ues into the newly

formed secondary lysosome (Cohn and Hirsch, 196~)~ In most cases, both

,pinocytic and phagocytic vacuoles readily fuse with both primary and

secondary lysosomes (Cohn. 1975). ~owever. it has been observed that

phagocytic vacuoles containing virulent Mycobacteriu~ tuberculosis
,

(Armstrong and on' arcy Hart, 1971) or Toxoplasma gondii (Jones 'and

Hirsch, 1972) do not fuse with ~he 1ysosomes of cultured mouse peri

toneal macrophages. Thi~ defect in membrane fusion may be responsible

for the survival of these virulent intracellular parasites wit1)in the

macrophage.

The level of lysosomal enzymes within the macrophage'appears to

, .



be i~lated to the activity of the macrophage.

3

f
Increases in the levels ~ •

'II of lysosomal enzymes have been shown in mouse peritoneal lm3crophag~s

after the endocytosis of degradable substances (Pesanti 1nd Axline,

1975). Since colchicine (lO-6r-O inhibited the Iys'osomal jenzyme induc

tion by both phagocytic and pinocytic stimuli, intact miJr;tubules are
J

thought to be involved in the enzyme inductions. Colchicine, however,

had no effect on the digestion of phagocytized bacteria. This suggests..
that microtubules are not required for fusion of phagosomes and lyso

somes (Pesanti and Axline, 1975).

, The abi lity of rnacrophages t-o phagocytize particulate material

and to crdhere to glass or plastic surfaces are two of the most important

characteristics which ,distinguish th~ <macrophage from other mononuclear,
lymphoid cells. Phagocytosis has b~en divided into two phases: attach-

ment and inge!'Stion (Rabinoviteh, 1967): Ihe firm attachment of a par

ticle to the cell surface does not necessarily lead to ~ts interioriza

tion. Attad~ment to the macrophage increases 1inearly with the concen

tration of particles present, does not requtre serum or divalent cations

and is less sensitive to temperature than the ingestion phase. Inges

tion requires the presence of serum and divalent cations and 'is tempera-

ture dependent (Rabinovitch, 1967~. The interiorization of antibody
/

coated sheep erythrocytes by mouse peritoneal macrophdgps has been stud

ied by Tizard and Holmes (1974) using a ~canning elec,tron microscope.

Initial attachment was observed as an area of adhesion between the

macrophage and the erythrocyte. The are~ o~ attachment incre~sed as a

~hin membranous pro~:ss appeared to flow over the erytfirocyte surface.,
until the entire red cell surface was covered. After comple~e enclosure.

the erythrocyte appeared to move toward the center of the macropha~·e

until there remaijIeU only a raised area on the macrophage surface.

Other studies ha~own that when macrophages ingested large numbers of

particles, they interiorized up to 60% of their own plasma ~embrane in

the process (Cohn, 1975). After such intense phagocytic activity, these

cells rounded up and ceased further phagocytic or pino,cytie activity for

the next 5 to 6 hours. During this time, they began to synt~esize




























































































































































































































































































































